Fall Environmental Ed Internship
at the
Life Lab Blooming Classroom
serving
Pajaro Valley Schools

Come enjoy harvest season in the garden, and get school credit.
Interns teach garden-based science and sustainable agriculture concepts to local school groups, 2nd through 5th grade.
Interns receive training in:
Garden-based science education, working with children in an outdoor setting, organic gardening, environmental education, games, activities, and much more!

TUESDAY AFTERNOONS ONLY, from 1pm to 6pm!
Interns meet at the Life Lab Garden, on the UCSC campus, and carpool down to the Blooming Classroom. You DO NOT NEED A CAR to participate!
Interns teach and work on garden projects all quarter. 2 credits available through the Environmental Studies Dept., Community Studies Field Program or Independent Study.

For more information contact Cara at 459-4035 or cara@lifelab.org.

Training begins the first week of classes, on Tuesday, September 29th.

The Blooming Classroom is a collaboration between Life Lab & Pajaro Valley Unified School District & Kitty Shiotani